Dragon and White Tiger crude oils are two different kinds of paraffin crude oils of Vietnam. The screening studies on their fluidity changes under the influence of magnetic forces have been completed. The relationships between their viscosity changes and magnetic force strength, temperature, and duration of treatment were obtained, the optimal conditions for the viscosity reducing were found. The changes in paraffin crystallization under magnetic fields were studied using scanning electronic microscopy (SEM). The possibilities to defense and remove wax clogging and deposition obtained by magnetic treatment was also studied and proved. Base on these data, the mechanism of the influence of magnetic fields on paraffin deposition control was proposed. The data can also serve as a basic in designing and construction high effective magnetic tools to improve liquidity of high waxy crude oils in this area.
Introduction
Paraffin or wax deposition has been recognized as a major problem from the inception of oil industry all over world. It can occur and present a lot problems in oil production, transportation and storage. These cause the reduced crude oil pumping rate, severe start up problems after pipeline shut down and wax deposition. Paraffin deposits on the wall of down hole turbulars and other places like near entrances and exit of chokes, collars of similar restrictions in the flow path. Among existing two physical and chemical groups of methods to control this problem, wax crystal modifiers maybe the best in able to resolve, partly, these low temperature troubles by modifying the rheological properties of waxy crudes and decreasing wax deposition, resulting in a better pump ability and restability. Despite these advantages, the chemicals are expensive, environmentally hazardous, they also are very sensitive, they can work effectively only on specific crudes. There was one more method, the magnetic technology, which was based in an applied magnetic fields, can very successfully remove or inhibit crude oil gathering deposits, both organic and inorganic without affecting the crude characteristics. Despite the magnetic technology has been cited in the literature and studied since nineteenth century, while naturally occurring magnetic mineral formations were used to decrease the formation of scale in cooking and laundry applications, and now a day, a thousand of magnetic fluid conditioners (MFC) have been installed in oil wells in many places in the world [1, 2] , the mechanisms of its effects on deposition control, especially on crude oil wax deposition was not so far clearly studied and proved. The purpose of this study is to confirm that magnetic fields effect on liquidity of crude oils via fluid viscosity and paraffin crystallization process, and try to find out the mechanisms of these effects.
Review of the mechanisms of deposition control effects of magnetic fields
According to many authors [2] [3] [4] , deposits controlled by magnetic treatment can be divided into two groups: 1. Inorganic: The general working principle of magnetic treatment is a result of the physical interaction. When orthogonal fluid of ions pass through magnetic field, the Lorenz force is exerted on each ions. These forces orientates the interaction between magnetic fields and moving electric charges in the form of ions and are the governing mechanisms to explain the inhibition effects of magnetic fields on scale formation. Under the influence of magnetic fields, the forces of opposite charge ions are in opposite directions. The redirection of the particles tends to increase the frequency with which ions of opposite charge collide and combine to form a mineral precipitate, or insoluble compound. When this reaction takes place within a heat exchanger, the mineral form of the most common scale is called calcite. Calcite is adherent mineral and makes build-up of scale on the surface. At low temperature, the mineral form Paraffin molecules are constituents of crude oils, which are soluble under reservoir conditions. As the equilibrium of the oil is upset by the pressure and temperature changes at the well bore the paraffin will come out of solution as a heavier than oil precipitate. The pressure effects on the ability of the oil to dissolve paraffin are not great but the volatilization of light hydrocarbons, like methane, ethane, propane, butane, etc. substantially decreases the solubility of the paraffin in the oil [5] . Obviously the major factor in the precipitation of paraffin from crude oil is the temperature falling to a sub cloud point level. The cloud point is defined as the temperature at which paraffin crystals first precipitate from solution at atmospheric pressure. Paraffin will come out solution on a cold surface even if the bulk oil temperature is well about the cloud point temperature. The kind and amount of depositions of heavy organic from petroleum fluids vary depending on the hydrocarbons present in oil and the relative amounts of each family of heavy organic. There are three recognized mechanisms for deposition of paraffin in oil field systems. They are molecular diffusion, shear dispersion and Brownian motion. The molecular diffusion is the deposition mechanism prevalent for tubing deposition in flowing wells that maintain oil temperature well above the cloud point until the oil is coming up the tubing. As the hot oil encounters the tubing wall at the cloud point temperature paraffin crystals come out of solution and adhere to the wall. They are held by adsorption forces depend on the free surface energy of paraffin and the steel pipe [6] . Shear dispersion of the precipitated wax crystals takes a place after the oil has fallen lower cloned point temperatures and the crystals are transported to the wall by the shearing of the oil at the surface of the tubing or flowline. Crystals will deposit on layers formed by molecular diffusion. Precipitation of all lower molecular weights of wax may not be complete by the time of oil enters the flowline in some cases. As the temperature drops in the flowline, the lower molecular weight paraffins can establish the base layer of paraffin for the crystals out of solution on which to adhere. Thus molecular diffusion can play an important part throughout the entire system. It depends on the solvency of the oil to its paraffin.
Shear dispersion is the main mechanism of deposition for any situation where oil temperatures are sub cloud points. Here, deposits form from wax crystals out of solution. Any inorganic particles, water, asphaltenic materials, or even another wax crystal can act as a nucleation site [7] . The impurities in the shear dispersion deposits actually make the deposit easier to treat. The entrapped water and oil provide an entrance for the surfactant dispersing additives to penetrate the deposit and carry in additional fluid to coat the paraffin crystal to crystal bonds are broken by the dispersing. Brownian motion is considered almost nothing to deposition compared to other mechanisms.
When a crude oil is flowing in a conduit (porous media, well, pipeline, etc.) there is an additional effect (electrokinetic effect) to be considered in the behavior of its heavy organic constituents. This is because of the development of electrical potential difference could then cause a change in charges of the colloidal particles further down in the pipe, the ultimate result of which is their untimely deposition and plugging of the conduit. The factors influencing this effect are the electrical and thermal characteristics of the conduit, flow regime, flowing oil properties, characteristics of the polar heavy organic and colloidal particles, and blending of the oil.
Thus the Lorenz forces are concerned it is difficult to explain the interaction between a magnetic field and a hypothetical crude which only contain only non-polar molecules. Paraffin clogging is also believed to result from a combination of magnetic and electrostatic forces resulting from friction in the flowing of oil in the oil conduit that contributes to the collecting of paraffin, salt and scale deposits on the inside of oil transmission lines. According to reference [8] when crude is flowed in an adequate magnetic field paraffin molecules tend to align their poles with the ones of the magnetic field as far as thermal agitation is not excessive. Moreover, the action of magnetic field on these molecules changes both electron rotation and translation patterns thus changing their orbital angular momentum. This leads to a disturbance in the crystal agglomeration processes. As the result, under a given magnetic field, weak dipoles are actually brought into being in the paraffin molecules. These dipoles generate a repulsion force between these molecules leading to changes in their rheological and morphological properties.
Nevertheless the lack of conclusive literature data on the effect of magnetic fields on the phase behavior of paraffins can be explained by the complex nature of crude, in which innumerable components, having different physical and chemical properties are found.
Experimental

Equipment and methods:
a. The flowing-line model as described in Fig. 1 The difference between White Tiger and Dragon crudes is the first one has a higher pour point due to high solid paraffin content, and lower viscosity due to lower content of resin and asphaltene.
2. The magnetic field influence on the crude oil viscosity reduction: After being thermally treated, crude oil samples were pumped to flow in the lines constructed in the flowline model. A dosing pump controlled the flow rates; the testing temperatures were setup by an installed temperature controller, the magnetic intensity was changed by two side twists. Viscosity of samples magnetically treated and untreated was showed in the Fig. 2,3 . The viscosity reduction of both magnetically treated WT CTP2 and RP1 were very obviously observed though the used magnetic intensity in these experiments was only 0.43T. As it was showed here, the RP1 crude oil sample was more affected under magnetic treatment. It could be explained by higher resin, asphaltene contents-the more polar particles-in the crude sample comparing with what in the WT ones. Results of rheological measurement were described in Fig. 4-6 . It was seen here, that under right treatment conditions, (Fig. 5) the behavious of the magnetically treated crude oil sample was almost like the one of Newtonian liquids when the flow curve of sample in pseudoplastic liquid state described by the power law model (τ=Kγ n ), had got n≅1. These data also showed the sensitivity of treatment temperature for obtaining the optimal results in magnetic process. By our observation, the right temperature for treatment was in about 10 o C higher than the crude oil pour point. 3. The magnetic field influence on the wax deposition reduction: In many references [2] [3] [4] , it was said about the magnetic effect on wax deposition reducing, but as we have observed, without giving any experimental data. To better to find out how magnetic fields affect the crude oil compounds, the experiments with a deposition cell were setup and results were showed in Tab. 2,3. As it was seen in the Tab. 2, under the magnetic treatment, the reduction of wax deposition for all tested samples was about 20-25%. The deposits from magnetically treated samples look more liquid than the ones of untreated samples, and it resulted in reducing both Bingham plastic viscosity and static shear stress. Base on these results, a big advantage in energy economy can be obtained in restarting process after flowline shut-off.
Scanning Electronic Microscopy (SEM) Research on
the mechanism of magnetic effects on crude oil paraffin crystallization: The changes in wax crystal morphology as observed in the Fig. 8, 10 have never been reported before. The difference in the pour points of crude oils from White Tiger and Dragon results mainly from the different compositions of the crude oils, and from the manner of wax crystallization. Waxes of the higher pour point crude oil (White Tiger crude oil with pour point of 32.5 oC ), under SEM, appear as big clusters of more than 50µm size in Fig. 7 . Waxes of the lower pour point (26.5 oC ) crude oil (Dragon) form plate-like crystals with smaller size (40-50µm), and rounder as compared to the paraffin crystals of the White Tiger crude oil sample (Fig. 7) . From these results [9] , it can be seen as the high content of resin and asphaltene in Dragon crude oil has a natural affinity for wax crystals. The resin and asphaltenes act as a natural pour point depressant: when present around the crystals, they tend to prevent paraffin crystals from interlocking to form a gel. Any pretreatment, which prevents resin and asphaltene from collecting around the wax crystals also, raises the pour point. Though the SEM pictures of magnetic treated crude oil sample deposits were took in 6 days after the experiments was done, it was showed very clearly that the waxes appeared as small sphere clusters (10µm for Dragon and 10-15µm for WT) well dispersed and surrounded by layers of solvated molecules. These layers of solvated molecules, obviously, were contained from more polar particles like resin-asphaltene compounds, entrapped water et al. The changes in shape and size, and water wetting layers allowed paraffin crystals sliding faster in the flow without flocculating and enhancing surrounding walls of flowlines and pipelines. All these result in sharply viscosity and wax deposition reducing. These SEM pictures also showed the obtained long-lasting effect of magnetic treatment in our experiments. In our opinion, if the magnetically treated crude oil deposits can keep this changed rheological memory in several days as was showed, restart problems could be much reduced.
To find out how magnetic fields can affect on pure paraffins, the experiments with solution of pure paraffin C 20 in n-heptane were performed in the same conditions as above. The SEM picture of untreated paraffin deposit (Fig.11) showed the crystal appearance in very large, thin-blade forms of 50µm size. The paraffin crystals obtained from treated paraffin solution (Fig.12) have showed, under SEM, in much smaller (5-10µm ) size and rounder forms. This can be explained like Rocha [8] cited above. To prove these inside molecule construction changes, the series of experiments have been performing in our laboratory. The obtained data will be published in the nearest future.
Conclusion
1.
In correct conditions, under magnetic fields, the viscosity of crude oil samples was well reduced. The effects of 
